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Registration

Welcome
Balancing Phosphorus Trade-offs  

Eric Cooley, Discovery Farms 

Conservation Practice Effectiveness Quantified

Margaret Kalcic, the Ohio State University

Break

Water Quality Risks and Benefits of Low Disturbance Manure Applications 

Eric Young, USDA ARS 

Management Trade-offs from Low Disturbance Manure Applications 

Farmer Panel, Moderator - Barry Bubolz, NRCS

 Lunch

Balance your Nitrogen Budget for Better Outcomes

Matt Ruark, University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Beyond the Root Zone

Ryan Heiderman, Discovery Farms & Kevin Masarik, University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 

Break 

Lessons from Minnesota's Nitrogen Strategies - Panel, Moderator - Warren Formo, 

Minnesota Agricultural Water Resource Center

End of Conference

Discovery Farms Conference
Balancing water quality trade-offs from farm management decisions

Wednesday, December 15, 2021 • 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Glacier Canyon Conference Center, Wisconsin Dells

CEUs available
3 Soil and Water Management 

2 Nutrient Management

Registration required. Cost is $80 and includes materials, breaks, and 
a noon meal. Visit www.uwdiscoveryfarms.org 

 2:00 pm



9:15 am Balancing Phosphorus Trade-offs 
Eric Cooley, Discovery Farms Co-Director

Monitoring farming systems has brought to light some trade-
offs to consider when incorporating water quality and 
conservation strategies. For 20 years, Discovery Farms has 
performed water quality research on privately owned farms 
across Wisconsin. Eric Cooley will share where we are now with 
Discovery Farms surface water quality projects and outcomes 
from extensive research on phosphorus and sediment losses. 

9:45 am  Conservation Practice Effectiveness 
Quantified Margaret Kalcic, the Ohio State University, 
Associate Professor in Food, Agricultural and Biological 
Engineering

Margaret Kalcic is an experienced watershed hydrologist who 
has done extensive work with decision support tools and 
watershed models to quantify the effectiveness of agricultural 
conservation practices on water quality. She has worked to 
encourage policy and agricultural decision makers to incentivize 
and adopt effective conservation measures to tackle Lake Erie’s 
nutrient goals. She will bring her experience from Ohio to 
Wisconsin and share methods and ideas for turning towards 
balanced solutions together. 

10:30 am Break

10:45 am Water Quality Risks of Low Disturbance 
Manure Applications Eric Young, USDA ARS Soil Scientist

Manure is an important piece of Wisconsin farming systems, 
and it also can pose risk to water quality with valuable nutrients 
being lost from the field if not managed appropriately.  
Increasing soil-manure interaction through low disturbance 
manure application lowers the risk for nutrient losses through 
surface water runoff while not over disturbing which leads to 
sediment loss. Eric Young of the USDA ARS will share results and 
recommendations based on multiple studies looking at the 
water quality risks and benefits of low disturbance manure 
applications. 

11:15 am Management trade-offs from Low 
Disturbance Manure Applications Panel Moderator - 
Barry Bubolz, NRCS GLRI Coordinator Panelists: Aaron 
Augustian, Jacob Brey, Jesse Dvorachek

Featuring members of the Demonstration Farms Network, 
prepare your questions for this interactive panel. In this farmer 
and manure applicator panel, we will learn strategies for on 
farm implementation of low disturbance manure incorporation 
and the management trade-offs of the practice. 

12:15 pm Lunch

1:15 pm Balance your Nitrogen Budget for Better 
Outcomes Matt Ruark, University of Wisconsin-Madison, 
Professor in Soil and Nutrient Management

Balancing nitrogen applications for crop needs and losses to 
the environment is critical to achieving production and water 
quality goals. Matt Ruark, University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Professor of Soil Fertility and Nutrient Management will 
present an analysis of the Discovery Farms Nitrogen Use 
Efficiency (NUE) dataset to share if calculating a nitrogen 
budget is a useful tool for achieving water quality and 
production goals. 

2:00 pm Beyond the Root Zone Ryan Heiderman, 
Discovery Farms Nitrogen projects Manager & Kevin 
Masarik, University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point Groundwater 
Education Specialist

Discovery Farms is entering new territories with our research 
and looking at what leaches past the root zone. Hear about the 
lysimeter project in Pepin County where we are monitoring 
nitrogen leaching losses and evaluating the performance of 
cover crops for reducing nitrate loading from agricultural fields. 
Ryan Heiderman, Discovery Farms Nitrogen Projects 
Coordinator will give a background of the project in Pepin 
County and Kevin Masarik, University of Wisconsin Stevens 
Point Groundwater Education Specialist will share the broader 
context of the study, how the lysimeters work and what we can 
learn together. 

2:45 pm Break 

3:00 pm Lessons From Minnesota's Nitrogen 
Strategies Panel Moderator - Warren Formo, Minnesota 
Agricultural Water Resource Center Executive Director

This panel will include ag industry professionals, agency 
stakeholders, and farmer perspectives from recent Nitrogen 
Fertilizer Strategies in Minnesota. Hear where Minnesota has 
been, where they are going, and how changes in the state’s 
approach to nitrogen management affect the agricultural 
community. Prepare your questions to capitalize on what we 
can learn in Wisconsin from Minnesota experiences. 

4:00 pm End of Conference 

Agenda



Speaker Bios
Eric Cooley
Eric Cooley is Co-Director of Discovery Farms who coordinates water quality research efforts, 
collects and disseminates data and develops educational materials based on Discovery Farms’ 
research results. Eric received his B.S. in Soil and Water Conservation and M.S. in Soil Physics 
from UW-Madison. He specializes in surface water runoff and tile drainage.

Margaret Kalcic
Margaret Kalcic is soon transitioning from a faculty position at the Ohio State University to the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison in the department of Biological Systems Engineering. Her 
research program provides science to support greater adoption of conservation measures to 
protect surface waters in agricultural regions.  She seeks to quantify conservation effectiveness 
through monitoring farm fields and modeling fields and watersheds. In recent years she has 
supported the bi-national effort to reach water quality targets to address Lake Erie's harmful algal 
blooms. 

Eric Young
Eric grew up on a 100-cow dairy farm in central New York and has over twenty years of 
professional experience in nutrient management research and extension. A main research 
theme is evaluating agronomic and environmental practice effects on water (overland and 
subsurface flows) and soil quality in cold climate agroecosystems. Prior to joining USDA-ARS in 
2018 as a Research Soil Scientist, Eric was a Research Agronomist for nine years at the William 
H. Miner Agricultural Research Institute focusing mainly on nitrogen and phosphorus loss in
tile-drained systems.

Matt Rurak
Matt Ruark is an Associate Professor in the Department of Soil Science at the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison and an Extension Soil Scientist with the University of Wisconsin-Extension. 
He has a BS and MS in Soil Science from the University of Minnesota and a PhD in Agronomy 
from Purdue University. His research is focused on improving nitrogen use efficiency in dairy, 
grain, vegetable, and biofuel production systems. He serves as the faculty advisor to the 
Discovery Farms Program, is on the executive committee of the Midwest Cover Crop Council, 
and is the co-director of the Wisconsin Crop Management Conference.

Ryan Heiderman
Ryan Heiderman is the Discovery Farms Nitrogen Projects Coordinator. Ryan is responsible for 
the development and coordination of Discovery Farms nitrogen-related projects. Ryan 
received his B.S. in Soil Science from UW-Madison, M.S. in Forestry from North Carolina State 
University, and Ph.D. in Natural Resources from the University of Idaho. He is interested in 
applied research which provides knowledge and tools for farmers to make informed land 
management decisions.

Kevin Masarik
Kevin Masarik is a groundwater education specialist with the University of Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point and University of Wisconsin-Madison, Division of Extension. His research and outreach 
activities focus on assisting private well owners with management and assessment of water 
quality, quantifying the impacts of agricultural activities and other land-use on groundwater 
quality, and educating citizens and local officials about groundwater.



Thank You Sponsors

Division of Extension Discovery Farms® Program 
www.uwdiscoveryfarms.org 

Questions? Email erica.gentry@wisc.edu or call 
715.299.2678




